Proposal for a Regulation (EEC) of the Council extending the period of validity of Regulation (EEC) No 3576/73 on imports of the wine product exported under the label of "Cyprus Sherry", originating in and coming from Cyprus, and the introduction of subsidies for similar wine products in the Community as originally constituted and exported to Ireland the the [sic] United Kingdom (presented to the Council by the Commission). COM (74) 1571 final, 3 October 1974 by unknown
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PROPOSAL POH A RJDUT.uAffiON (FlEe) OF THE ~OULYCIL 
ex·tend.int; the p8riod of validity of Regulation (~7;-:c) No 3576/73 on 
imports of the wine product exported under the ln.uol o:r: "Cyp!"!lS 
&'herryt', orig~ting in anC. coming f:::"om Cyprus i ar...d. the introduction 
of subsitlies for similar wine products in the Co:mnuni ty as "riei~ lly 
constituted and exported to Ireland -~he the Unite<l Kingdom. 
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1 EXPLANATORY mr10RANDUM 
The Association Agreement with the Republic of Oy~rus mekas provision for spe-
cial treatment, until 1 January 1975 and thereafter in respect of the marketing 
of the 1974 harvest, of imports of the wine product exported under the label 
of "Cyprus Sherry", 1-rhich is one of the country's major exports. 
The priffiary aim of this arrangement, uhich ~Jas the subject of an exchange of 
letters annexed to the Supplementary Protocol to the Agreement, is to avoid a 
sudden disruption of traditional exports to Ireland and the United Kingdom after 
1 FebruRry 1973, when reference prices for wine w·ere applied by the new Merr,ber 
States. Had the reference price been applied to that produc·t iiiliilediately, the 
effect, bearing in mind also certain problems of competition and qualit~, might 
well have been to rn1st the product from the British market. However, in order 
not to perpetu~te arrangements which in the long term would be highly prejudi-
cial to the common orgnnization of markets, particularly since the granting of 
definitive special treatment could not fail to create a precedent, Cyprus must 
take measures enabling the ~:~.rrangements applicable to "Cyprus Sherry" to be 
aligned as soon as possi'ole on the general E.rrangements laid down by the Corn- .• 
wxnity provisions concerning wine products. 
This is why the granting of special interim treatment was made subject to the 
condition that ~Jprus adopt and brir~ into force during the period in question 
legislation on wine production correspon~ing to that of the Co~unity. 
In order not to affect traditional trade patterns and deliveries to Irish and 
United Kingdom markets of similar wine products produced in the Community during 
the period in which the export arrangements in question apply in respect of 
"Cyprus Sherry", the quantity of imports coming under those arrangements has, 
as stated in the exchange of letters, been limited to the quantity actually 
imported over recent years (200.000 hcctolitres). Furthermore, the Council 
has adopted measures which should enable similar wines of Community origin to 
compete on equ~l terms with that wine on the markets in question. 
B.y Regulations (EEC) n° 1253/73 and 3576/73, the Community implemented between 
1 Februar,y and 31 December 1973, and later extended until 31 December 1973 the 
provisions of the Agreement as set out in the above-mentioned e:x:_chanee of 
let-ters. 
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'l'he Republic of Cy~rus,' fo~ its part, El4op"f!ed on 31 August 1973 (i.e. ¥ithin 
the time limit ~et in the exch~ of 1ette~) ~ew legislatiqn on wine produc-
tion which, following the amendments made to it on 23 ?ecetilier 1974, m~ be _con-
. side red to correspond. to Community legislation and which is to enter into force 
on 1 ·Ja.nua.r.v 1975• 
.. 
In view of the_ above, the arrangements introduced by Regulation (EEC) n° 1253/73 
should, as provided for in the exchange of letters, be extended to cover the 
- :. . ' 
marketing of wines of the 1974 harvest. 
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of 
extending the period of validity of Regulat:i.on (EEC) No 3576/73 
on imports of the wine product exported under the label of "Cyprus 
Sherry", originating in and coming from Cy:prus, and the intro-
duction of subsidies for similar wine products in the Community 
as originall:.~ constituted and exported to Ireland the the 
United !dngdom 
... I ,._.., 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Euro~1ean Economic Coiiiii'.uni ty, 
and in particular Article 43 thereofi 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission: 
W'nereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 1253/73( 1) of 14 May 1973, as amended 
by Regulation (EEC) No 3576/73( 2), introduced special arrangements for the 
importation of the wine J?roduct exported under the label of "C~rus Sherry" 
originating in ru~d coming from <t~rus, and provided for subsidies for similar 
l-rine products produced in the Community as originally constituted a.r.td con-
si@.1ed to Ireland and the United Kingdom; Nhereas the arrangements in 
question are to apply only until 31 December 1974; 
.Whereas, b) the e:x:c~1a.nge of letters referred to in Article 12 of the 
Protocol( 3 laying down certain provisions relating to the Ag:r€ement 
establishing an Association between the European Economic Colili;:.mi t~r and 
the Republic of Cyprus consequent on the Accession of ne-vr MembeJ:> S-!;ates 
to the Eurovean Eoonomio Community, the Community agreed to e:dend the 
arrangements in question to the marketing of wines of the 1974 ~12.rvest; 
Whereas on 31 August 1973 the Republic of Cy~rus adopted ne\'1 r~~:-;,tions 
governing wine products; whereas those regulations, follm·Tin.:; u.~ amend-
ments made to them on 21 December 1973, correspond to those of ·~hG Community: 
............................ ==·-- ............. 
~ 1) OJ No L 133, 21 nay 1973, p. 115i 2) OJ No L 359, 28 December 1973, p. 33~ 3) OJ No L 133, 21 l·fuvr 1973, :9• 95. ) 
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Kher~as the Republic of Cyprus has un1ertekon to roake the now regulations aP-
plicable frou 1 JanuarJ 1975; . 
Whereas under the circumstances and in view of 1:1uch unc!.ert~i?.'lg 13 tile o.r::::'C\ll-
gements provided for in Regulation (EEG) n° 3576/73 should be extended to 
apply to the marketing of wines of the 1974 harvest; whereas, to enable that 
harvest to be m~rketed, the ~rrange~ents should remein applicable until 31 
Decenber 1975; 
HAS ADoPTED 'l'HIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
1. In Article 1 of Reg.tlation (ETI:C) n° 3575/73 the phre.se 1tfrom 1 Janua:ry ·'to 
31 December 1974" is replaced by the phltase "trom 1 Ja.nua.ry..:to-·31 December 
1975"· 
2. In Article 4 (1) of Regulation (EEC) n° 3576/73 the date "31 Dcceober 1974" 
is replaced by t~1e CLa.te "31 Decewber 1975". 
article 2 
Thi~ Regulation shall enter into force on 1 Januar,y 1975. 
This Regulation shall be bi~ding in its entirety and dire~t~ applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, :h,or the Council 
The President 
FINLNCIAL Eli'li~lCTS 
As in previous years, the "Cyprl.l.s Sher:cy" subsidy mey from the financial po~t 
of \'i.ew be regarded 'lS ~ intervention meas'lre \<Ti thin the meaning of Article 
3 (1) of Regalation (EEU) n° 72CJ/70• A p:-oposal for a Regulation ar.:ending the 
Annex to Regulation (EEC) n° 2324/ will bo submitted to the Council in the 
ne:rl few weeks. 
ExpenC:i ture incurl'6d U.."'lcler the Ii.e{\'Ull'l,t ion will au1ount to some 100.000 to 
120.000 u.ni t'3 of' account (on the optimtst:ic e,ssumption ti1at the quantity of 
wine in question is cquj.valent to the quantity of liqueur wines not having e. 
re(;istere1 dl3sicnation of or:i gin which is exported to third C'::>1"-:~~r~ries -
4.500 hl in 1972, multiplied by 24 u.a./hl) for the p'3riod 1 ,Tr.::T::ry 1975 to 
31 December 1975 (the subsidit will be limited to th::.s period) .. 
That unount will be charged r.gainst Article 691 - Interventi.011 in r•;spect of 
vdne - of the 1975 Budget of tile 1'uropean CoiPmuni.ties. 
l.rtiole 691 Bt'.d.gct 
1973 
1974 
:i-975 
37-300.000 
8 .. ?03.·6~0 ~t.,a. 
190,.0.00 u.,a .. 
(Janua~ - ~pril 1974) 
( 1975 :p:t-~ 1.iHina:ry draft 
Budge-~) 
The: funds mo'JiJized for t!1e purpose of the propo::;ed measure reprGsent only 
o, 1 % of tl:c a~)prpridicns for wine intervention and rrould l-..ave no important 
effects on t:1e utilization of appropric.:.tions provided for the 1975 Budget. 
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